Association of vSphere VMs fails

If trying to associate vSphere VM's, an error is returned that the 'hash' method of the MiniServers class is not available.

Associated revisions
Revision 2ddd6b2c - 09/18/2013 10:25 AM - Martin Matuška
fixes #3110 Association of vSphere VMs fails

Revision 2e8ac60a - 09/19/2013 04:07 PM - Martin Matuška
fixes #3110 Association of vSphere VMs fails
(cherry picked from commit 2ddd6b2cc8c37120c20d5bc5b8689ac5f8d7b883)

History
#1 - 09/18/2013 09:05 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Assignee set to Martin Matuška

https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/893

#2 - 09/18/2013 10:30 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Priority changed from High to Immediate

#3 - 09/18/2013 10:31 AM - Martin Matuška
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 2ddd6b2cc8c37120c20d5bc5b8689ac5f8d7b883.

#4 - 09/18/2013 12:48 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to Tracker #3112: [TRACKER] Issues to be released in 1.3 RC or final added

#5 - 09/23/2013 09:44 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to deleted (Tracker #3112: [TRACKER] Issues to be released in 1.3 RC or final)